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HELM HOLD'S "IltOHLY CONCENTRATED'

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
A poiitlve and specific ren.euy lor diseases or the
LAlJIEa,K.llNk,V8 ORaVEL, AND JJROI'SICAL

HW s.LLINO. Ibie medicine Increaaes the powers ot
titration, ana excites the abtoibeuia Into healthy

action, by which the matter of culcareous depoal Ions
and all unnatural enlargement! are reduced, u well aa

etn and Inflammation, and u good for men, women,
and children. H,)n
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HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU,
Jtor weakness, attended with the following symptoms i

IndwtKwItion to Exertion, Lou ol Power,
jYtrJof Men.ory, llifTu;tT 01 UreaUHng.J
Vihervea, Trenitting.

ionoiof Disease, WakeiDlnoss
huness ot Vision, Pain In the Back,

not uamla. Hushing i ihe Body,
iirvneM ol' the Kkln, Eruntlous of the f ace,
iinnenal Lassitude I'allid Countenance.

These syn.ptoms. If allowed U go on iwhluli this MeJI
removes) aoon followclnelB FAlilTY. KPILtPTIC FII8. ETC.,

taoneot which the patient may expire. Who can nay
they are not frequently followed by those 'direiuldls- -
easea," IKSANITT. AND CONSUMPTION

Many ere aware ol' tbe cause ol their auflorlng, bnt
one will corneas. The records of tbe lusane asylum

ind tne melancholy deaths b) consumption bear ample
witness to the truth ol the assortion.

Tba Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
T,t,n?re ihe aid of meoiclne to strengthen and Invlgo-tn- e

system, which HELM HOLD'! EX TRAC'l' UF
It C Cll U invar'auly does. A ti lal wl I convince th e mos
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in afectlons peculiar to Females the Extract Boonn
a unequalled by any other remedy, and lor ad comp.ainU

rirtcut to tbe sex of iu tbe decline or cbauKO 01 ll;e

I fr- - etc symptoms above. Mo luinlly should be with- -
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r.iie no Ba:am, Mercury or unpleasant medicine for

1MPR0VE1? UOSE WAhfl.
rnres ne dUeascs In all their stages. at little expenso,
II or no change ol diet.n. inconvonicnoo, and HQ
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I RE HELMItOLD'S EXTKACf BUCHIT
vorU allectlens and diseases f these organs, whether

EXISTING i N MALE Oil FEtfALK,
whatever ennse originating, and no mutter how

Sng ftanillng. DUeasci of these organs require the aid

'i?kdlfcrhOLD'SEXTIlCT BUCHU IS THU GHBAT
Bn-Hr- i l? and It Is certain to have tbe desired effect
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BI.OOD1 1JI.OOD! BI.OOD!
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND
B1l?imLEXTKVt"AtPA.KIUL.V,
j all chronic

an Impure state of the
Vi1il0nd tbv"Tlab8e and effectual known remedyua?"f,5r i Rueum. Pains

Bone?. V ce'atlons 01 the Throat
Sd LeT. bEtohlaf pJSpM on the Face Tetter. Ery- -

boU?e w TuHv equal U, a gallon of the
ByrupA,?;ttPafliia.or the decoction as usually made.
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HKLMBOLD'8 ROSE WASH,
used in eonneotlon with the EX-i?5- ff

BlJCh" and SARSVPABlLLA.Inaucb dls- -
ai rewmmended Evidence of tbe most rcnonal-h?!?n- d

reliable character will acoompauv the medicines.
I i.Mlclt directions lor use. mm,hundrfdt ofthm

eerilflcatea and recommendatory letters, many o(
aomtht highest souices, Including eminentwbtoh

Phvslciana Cwrgyme, Statesmen eto. The proprietor
T. nve7 resorted to their publication In new .e,

not do this irom the fact that bis articles
w Standard Preparation . and do not need to be

prx,llfeed?cme,;ilke the Doric column, stands"cVing Fact for 1U basU, Indue
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RarsaDarilia Is a Blod Purifier; my

liT a Lduretio, and ir.ll act as each In all

CHot'h are prepared on purelv clentiflc princlples-- in
,a?uo-a-

nd aie the most active of e tner that can be
.!i test will be a comnarl-Jondo- i

tl.1irproTportiea with those set lorth la the follow- -

tarIniVne'n"satoryoftbe United States,
?e I'Ni'toor Dbwsm' valuable works on the Practice

BeS remark made bv tbe celebrated Dr. Phtsic, Phi- -

'ffimarts made Dr. Ephbaik McDowf.ix.
.iulhraTed PbysWlan ari Member 01 the Royal College

Rureeons.lreand,andpub,lhedln the Transactions
t? vino and Queen's
?e Chlru.ulcal Review, published by Brkja
?i SvVeii, Fellow of he Roval fcoilene of 8ureou.

"kJ nfost oi Urte standard works on Medicine.
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BOLD BY DBUGGISTB EVEBYWn-ERE- .

Adorew letter for Information. In oonadence, t o

H, t. HELM BOLD, Chemist.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS I

DRUO AND CHEMICAL
IBI-MBOL-

No. 6M BROADWAY, New York 5

on to
IIEMIBOLD'B MKDICAli DEPOT,
w 104 Sonth TENTH Btrtet Philadelphia

tetbo,

THE STATE ELECTIONS.

ADDITIONAL OFFICIAL MA-

JORITIES.

OUR NEW LEGISLATURE.

RETURNS FROM OTHER STATES.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

PENNSYLVANIA,
Vote for Governor In 1ROO, Compared
with Home Vote lu 1804, by Majorities.

, 1804 v , 1800 .

LcClellan. Oeary,
624.... 7900.... t)80

900
681

6732
800

4000
1039

400
1030

70
668
846

229
1(49
1S91
664

1446
1745

770
1491
1386

625
8500

992
40 193

264

1630
960

2200
143
368

6100
2140
1498

2099
ii895

928
167

Adams 216
AlltKhiny .. V889
Armstrong.. 126
lltnrer 73
Bedford 224
Bciks 6166
Blair . 331
Bradford.. .. , mi
Buck i94
Butler ! 24i
Cambria.... 'TOO
Cameron.. ,, "81
Carbon '

4
Centre 460
Chester His
Clarion iooo
Clearfield. . . 1100
Clinton 610
Columbia . . 1618
Crawlord. .. 1476
Cumberland '637
Danphiu,... iioi
De aware.. . 1389
Elk 'wo
Erie 2768
Kajotto
Franklin.. ..

'306
Forest 18
Greeno iojo
JlU' llIJgUUU . . . . CO.

Indiana 1U6
ucntiavu1.. 11. . . . 6iJ
Juniata 500
Lancastci 5473
jjtiwruucv. 1H2S
Lebanon. .. 8!IJ
l.ciiiKh . ... 1572
Luzitrno . .. 3400
Lvcutulnir . 677HcKeau iU
Mercer 45(1 600
MifUin 89 70
Monroe 2027 1900
Montgomery 1268 10o6
Montour 460 392Xnrtliaiii.f,n 3814 3)11
Noitbumberiand .... 800 448I'pTrw 130 87I'hiladO'phla. 9oU6 6388
riKe 'oh '960
l'nt tr '627 '766
cicbuvlkul.. .. 2079 isoo

"847 1308
Snyder '.' 191 486
Mil .ran '817 '300Suequehnura....' ibi 1477

vy still 8270
UninM A OK

VennniroV.'.'.V.V. 833 919
.07

warren Hiil 1115
WaBliiniftou . , 107 600
w nvni. 869 400Wesluiore and. 1699 1160
vyonuui 143 100York...: 8223 2884

Total. .49313 43U01 64563 37438
48611 87433

Lincoln's maj.. 0712 Geary's mij. .17225

Ihosu marked are ofDoial majorities.

The State I.egUlature.
6EMATB.

The fo!lowln)r gentlemen will compose tbe next
Senate ot Pennsylvania. ThoBe marked with atar() were elected on Tuesday last, viz. t
District District.
1. Win. Mc Candless, D 17. E. Bllllngtelt, R. ,
2. Jacob E. Rldgwav, R. Gen. J. W. Flaher, R.
a u. m. jjonovan, i. is a. Uiestand Glatz, D.

Geo Conueh K. 111. David McConaughv. E
b. W.W. worthinttton. B., 20. Alex. 8iumauR.Uorace Rover. K 21 L. IV. Hall. K.,
6. O. P. James, D. ivira uauies, u.
7. Geo. P. Schall D. 22 Harry White. R.
8 J Depnet Davis, D. 28. W. A Wa.lace, I).
9. Wm. M Randal., D. U. Tbos B. Seawrlght, D.

1U. t harleton Burnett, D. lb. J. L. Graham R. ,
11. Geo London R T. J. Bighain,R.
12. L. I). Shoemaker, K. 28. ''ot. A, W. 'Parlor. K.
1;. Warren Cowles, K. 27. J Aud.ey Brown K.
14. J. Wals D V8. James (J. Brown R
15. Geo. D. Jackson. D. 29. Marrow B. Lowry, R.
lu Geo. D. colcuan, K.

MEM BKB8 OF TUX BOUBK,
Philadelphia George V. Ghegan, R. ; William S

Gregory, D.s Samuel Josephs, D William W. Watt.R,; William B. hood. D. 1 James Freeborn K,i James
nubers R t James N. Kerns R. George A. QuUtlev
D ; Ellsha W. Davis R.; William J. Donobuuh. B
Alexander Adalre, R. ; Michael Mullia, D.; V. M.
Worrall. R l Georve De Uaven. Jr., R j David Wal-
lace. U. i.dward G. l.ee, R. : James N. Marks, R

Adams Mcbolas Heltze'l. D.
Alleghany Samuel t:had witk, R 1 George Wilson, B. 1

William Peters R t George S. McKee, K.l ColonelJ obn P. G asa. R. t R. A. (Jolvllle, R
Armstrong- - Frank Mechllng, R
Berkk-- H L. Jones, D. U B. Khosds, D Frederick

Hurner, D .

Buck J. W. Headman, B. ; C. Calvin R
Bradiora and Sullivan Geoige W. Kinney, R.

James H. VVeoo. R.
Balr Samuel McCamant. R.
Cambria John B Linton, D.
Carbon and Monroe Allen Craig, D.
Centre rredeiick Kurtz D.
Clarion and Jefferson vvililam P. Jenks, !.Clearneld, Elk and Fori est-Jo- hn D. Hunt. D.
Clinton. Cameron, and McKean i, O. Delse, D
Chester-- w lillam B. Waddeil, R.i ii. A. Penny-packe- r,

K. 1 M, 1. Sharpless R
crawlord J T. Cbaae. R. 1 J. Boyd Kipy. R.
Columbia and Montour I nomas Challaut, D.
( unilxTlancI Philip Long, D
Dauohin--H. W. Uotlmaii, R. Dr. J. W. Seller, R
Deluware John R Barton R.
Erie Colonel D. B.AlcCreary, B. : Colonel O. S.

Woodward, K.
Fayette-- C. E Boyle. D.
Greene John Phelati. 1)
huutlngdon. Miftlin, and Juniata Harry 8. Wharton,

R 1 J. M. Brown. R
Indiana and Westmoreland Colonel T F. Uallagher,

B. ; Captain William C. Gordon, B ; A. W. Kiunnu,, U.
Lancaster Andrew Armstrong. R. t J. W. Lehmau,

R. ; D. G. StacpyK 1 L'apt K. D. Roth, U,
Lebanon Cupi. Jacob B. Mel r. R
Lehigh Nelson Weiser. D i James F. Kline D.
Ljcouilnir, Union and buyder --James Marshall, R i

Samuel C. Wlngard R.lI. H. Wrwhl. R.
Luzerne Wm. Breunan, D. David Koon, D ; John

Mciienrv, D.
Mercer Lawrence and Butler Joslah McPherrin. R ;

James A. Leech, R. t W. C. Harrison, R. 1 Henry Pil-
low, H

Montgomery Dr. J. Markley, D ; Edwin Sattertlt-wat- t,

!.
Northampton Oliver II. Meyers, D T. D. Bsrrlng-to- n.

D
Northumberland Oeorjre W. Tbarp, D.
Perry and franklin Major George F. Shuuian, R

Colonel F. S. Stumbaugh. R
suhuylklll Kennedy Robinson, D. : Peter F, Collins,

D I Pbliip (Ireen, 1), 'Somerset, Bedford, and Fulton John K. Richards B. i
John Weller R.

Susimehanna and Wyoming James T. CaiflpbeP, R l

Tioga and Potter, 8. Mann, R ; W. T Hum--
nlirev. R.

Venungo and Warren W. L. Wbann, B. Colonel H.
Allen R. ,

Washington and Beaver Colonel M. 8. Quay. R.
Colonel John Kwlng. K. i J. R. Day R.

Wavne and Pike Lafayette Westbrook. D.
York Levi Marsh U. t Stephen G Boyd, D.
1 hose marked with a ( were members of tbe last

House.
RECAPITULATION,

Rep. Dem.
Renate 21 12
House 63 87

84 49
Tnion majoiity on joint tallot, 86!
XUu uiajoritj iutuxe me election of a fiepublieaa

ITnltod Stale Senator in place of onn who has de-
based bimselt so low that all decent and honest men
despite and shun him.

Six Conntlea Official.
Harribduro, October 13. The official returns

from Blx counties in Pennsylvania compare with
the majorities of 1864 and 1866 a follows:

nep. urn. nep. .iirm,, nep. .I'Pm.Oonntles. maj. mil mal. maj. maj. mal.
Cumber and.... 77ft 421 L'6
Crawford.. ..... 147S 12R1I
Dauphin mil 16i4, 1MH
Montgomery ...

' Il! llfto
Montour 46 1H4
Venango 5Mi S28 -- I 019

Total 2HMI il2.11 lHUl 4 IU 7IUM

Ben. majority In the above alz counties In 1T4 312
Rep. niaj-rlt- v In the above six counties In 1! 142
Rep. majority in the above six counties In 1416 144)

Second Congreaatonal District.
Total voto, 1865 18.W6

" 1866 22087

Increase . 8491
Bepnbllcan majorilv. 1866. . ..4810
O'Neill's aiajonty, 1866 ..8138

Deciease ..1658
Clyiiier'aivote, 18W ..9260
Hulme's vote, 1866 ..9676

Ultimo runs ahead ol ticket 816
The above figures show that wnen aood men are

nominated paity llnrs are broken, so tar as refers toihe lab iriqucntly used to prevent honent citizen
' voting according to their conscience tor the right
men on the opposite ticket.

OIIItK
CiNciKNATi, October 13 All but eight counties

in Ohio are heard Irom. The Republican majority
will hardly exceed 46,000. Iho majorities for

in the State are a lollows:
Firrt District Eggieston, Kep 933
Second District Hays, Hop 2 666
i bird District Schcnck. Kep l'268
Fonrth Distuot Lawrence, Kep 1776
Filth District Mungen, Dem , 2 437
Sixth District Clark, Kep 616
Seventh District Hhollabarger, Kep 2 091
Eijrhth District Uaiul. ton, Kep 1807
Kintb District llucalano, Kep 1 827Tentn District Ashley, Ko? 197Eleventh District Wiisou, Kep 2825iwelttb District Van Trump. Dem 8 8;H
Thirioenth District Morgun, Dem '297"'Fourteenth District Walker, itep 17
V fteenth District 1'lunls, Kop ' '" 2 000sixteenth District limirlinm, Hop.... 1 (jhi

tvlnteenth District Ecklov, Kp.,'... 4S6" 'Eighteenth District Spa ding. ... '." 6 9ariii,etcenth District fjarlj(i.(l, Rep.'.. .'l i'041
l ho Kepubliean gain in ihe state over Cox's voro

13 aoout 10 OlO.

The liilou Majority indlniia.IsuiANAPOLis, Oct'.ber 13 We aie still wuhoutofi.c.al icturns irom any otl.er districts The vote a
(riven will probp.b y 1101 bo much changed 'herrojonty will tall bttivoen 13 000 and 15 000 ltircmarkablo that tho Union lo.'s is in couuii-- s whorethe party bad large majorities; tuo gains were 111
counties whore the Uni .n party was in the minority.Ihe victory ol the Uuion party in Indiana is notto Le et mated bv general inalority, but by thovote by counties, showing ihe gains In 1I10 Legis-
lature.

The Kleetloua aud the South.VIEWS Oi" THE CUAR1K810N "M1WS" UPON TUE
BKBULT8.

CitARi.EgToir, S. C , October 12. Tho CharlestonIhuly Aeivt, of tma morninir, concludes an editorialupon tho recent elections iu tue North with the lo --

lowing words:" Disagreeable as tho prospoct may
bo, we ate lorccd to conciuoe that without anypower in us to contiol the tide ot events, we aredrilling slow. y back into the Union on the bans otthe Constitutional auieudmont, aud that wa willonly cease to occupy our present anoma.ous position
when we ar represented in Congress bv men whocan take the test oath, aud whon our state offloosare tilled by men who have never violated an ex-press oath ol allegiance to tbe United States."

The Southern Loyaltata.
THEIR TOUR ENDED APPOINTMENT OF A

TO AGITATE, IMPARTIAL SUFFKAGE AS
THE BAMS.
St. Louis, October 12 The Southern loyalists

prepared an address this morn-n- to the peopio ofthe United States before loaving Springfield. Theyurge tbe people to insist. In behali ot tbe true
loi allBts, on still further conditions preoedent to the
admission of tbe Uebel States, tnan those enunoiatod
in the Congressional amendment, because the pre.
sent State uovernments of the South are not legal
bodies, and therefore cannot legally ratify U.e
amoudment.

They plead that the people insist that their repre
eDtatives,8hall at the next g ssion declare ihe pre

sent (State organization" in the (south illegal, and
proceed to organize governments based upon theprinciple ot impartial loyal suflrage. A committee
of teven wa appointed to keep tne subject beiore
tbe people until the final deo sion of tho reconstruc-
tion question bv Congress. This committoe con-
sists ot Colonel Moss ot Missouri, President; Gov-
ernor Uamilton of lexas, Kinham ot Alabama,
Uriftin of Alabama, Tucker of Virginia, fcuon of
Tennessee, and Randolph of Louisiana. The Loyal-
ist deputation is now disoived. Everywhere they
have met the most cordial audiences, and every-
where tner plea? for impartial suffrage have beenenthusiastically received, even in the supposed
strongholds of conservatism in Indianaaod Illinois.
General Frank Blair Mobbed In Missouri.

General Frank Blair attempted to address a meet-ing at ( ape Girardeau, Missouri, on eaturdav even-
ing', but was driven Irom the stand with ktoues, and
followed to the hotel with hooting. The windowson ibe side where General U. air was known to be
wore all broken.

THE POLITICAL CANVASS.
Tht Union majorities in the several Stales, so far

as ascertained arc as follows: Pennsylvania, 20,000:
Ohio, 46 100; Indiana, 16,000; Iowa, 26,000 Ihef 'nunrnsHlniial Hninir.linnj a,and ,, j

I T; I'uuioilUBliy ma iuthe present House, and wiih the States that have
'vwi viuvtvu, MgH iuiiu. ;

Union. DemocratOregon 1
Maine E

Vermont 3
I'ei.hhylvauja 18 6
Ohio 16 8
Inoiana 8 3
Iowa. g

Total.... 67 12
ei mont has one representative et to bo chosen.

WhO IS Set flown - Unniil.l,.n . nn.l ....... 1 . . ." - ' " .ivwvi'mu IUU XJ IB 1B(J H
coyest in the Iwelith District of Pennsylvania,
.t.'.v.i " v unrn muiucrftteii as ieinocratioUnited States senator have been secured accord-ingly in Oregon. Vermont, Peunvylvania, and In-dianatwo of the Ave replaoinc "conservattvi s."Ibouext election, that ol West Virginia, takeiplace on the 26th of October. A Governor, StateOfficers, and members of Congre are to bo chosen.

DESTRUCTIVE FIR EAT LOUISVILLE.
llumlng of the Louisville Theatre. ;

Louisville, Ootober 18, 12 80 A. M -- At half-pas-t
11 o'clock last night, about Ave minutes alter theaudience had lelt. the Louifviiie Theatre took fire,
and is now a mas of ruins,

Tbe Jewish synagoeue in the rear is on Are, with
all probability of t'.e flumes being extinguished wi'haliobt damage lo the building For a time the de-
struction of several contiguous buildings seemed
imminent, but they are now out of danger,

FROM BALTIMORE
The Storm on the Cheaancake-Mo- re

Dlaastera, Ktt.
SPKCIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVEMNO TELEGRAPH
Baltimore, October 18 -- The s eamer Planter, of

the Patuxent line, owned by Weems & Brother,
went as lie re yosterdav off Sand Point, and It is
feared will be lot I he passengers wore all saved.
She is valued at f 100 000. aud l nartly insured. Tbe
steamer AdUiide,o the A or folk line, i also re-
ported ashore in the Chesapeake, and fear are

that be will be lost The stoim on theChesapeake and the coast yesterday was lernflo, and
it I apprehendod that many serious disasters ou tbeDay and coast have occurred.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United tUatea Circuit Court Judge

The esse of Grubbv. Knotwoll, which
has been before this Court for the past several days,
is still on trial. The examination of witnesses hasnot jet been oonoluded.

Intheoivil Courts the usual Saturday bnsineis.
the calling of motion lists, etc.. Is being to day car-
ried w.

MORE DISASTERS.
Further Reanlta of the Late Terrible4ale I.osa of the liarque "Ainbroslue"All But Five of the Crew Uit-T- wo

Unknown Vraaela Foundered at thegam Time, Ktc. Etc.
lbe British barqoe Ambrortne, of Plymouth, Hat-lan- d,

William Owen, master, which sailed Irom
CsroilT, England, April 27, for Vora Cruz, lotin-oeiedl- n

a gale oft" tbe Fior. da coast on the 2d of
October, lbe captain, leooud mate, and three of
the hands wore saved alter passing tuirty-si- x hours
on a rait

Tbe Ambrount on leaving Vera Cruz proceeded to
Tcnsacola, Florida, aud took in a cargo of pitea
pine. She left Pensaco.a on the 20th of Septombor,
bound to Quoenstown lor orders. On tne 80U,
when off the coast of F.orida, Jupiter miet, bearing
west southwest, distant a (teen miles, she encouu-teie- d

a heavy gate 01 wind Irom tue southwest,
which continued to increase until the morning 01 the
1st, when, rolling very heavily, she carried away the
forward main shroud.

At noon on tbe same day it wa blowing a hurri-
cane, and she was laid to nnaer a c ose reefed maintopsail and storm trysail. At two P. M. a heavy
si a carried away part ot the lee bulwarks. During
all the rest ot that day aud that uigut she ex-
perienced the same weather, not, however, makiug
much water, the pumps being, tried every two hours.
At eight o'clock on the morning 01 l'uesday, the 2d
instant, shipping much water to leeward, the lee
bulwarks and part ol tbe deck load were washedaway and the torward part of tho cabin stove in.All bands were employed in throwing overboard
the remainder ot the deck load. At noon tbe water-cas-

all the spare span, and part of tbe lorward
bouse were aho carried ovei board. At 4 o'clock
P. M. it was blowing still harder, the ship rolling
ana laboring very heavily. At hall-pa- 7 o'clook aheavy sea struck nor, wa-hin- g overboard thu car-
penter, who was not seen again, aud breaking in
tntireiy the tote part of the cabin. Ihe pumps
were now tried again, and the staibojrd due was
lound lo be choked.

'1 be hands were kept on tho port pump. At ei gbt
o'clocc 1. M. the hurricane suddenly inoreased in
vio ence, and the vessel fell over on her beam cuds.
About halt-pa- st cigtu a verv heavy sea struck hor
tnd carried away the mainmast about eight fb-- t

from the deck and the mtzzen topmast above tho cap-Sh- e
then righted, but was now perfectly unmanage-

able; and about nine o'clock anotnnr tremendous
sea sliuck her, causing hor to tall apart, anu sho
began lo go to pieces rapid y. The crow wero now

among the lioating wreck aud cargo,
clinging 10 various pieces of timber.

At the end ot about hall a hour the cao'ain,
second mate, steward, anj one seaman got together
on a small Iragment ot the wreck about ix feet
squuro. By thia lime the resi of the crew had disap-
peared beneath the waves (manyot them having
at ubtle-- s been crushed among tho floating ttmbr),except one man who was picked oft the wreck ol the
foremast ubout e'eveu o'clock und takon on board
tbe rait, a veiy heavy sea continued to iuu u i
maid aud a!I next day, and the rait att'oiaiug no pro-
tection, the men we.e in momentary danger of being
carried off it and orowucd; ana indeed, roin time
to time, one ol them wouid tie washed oft, but was
always fortunate enough to rerum it.

They bad been totally unable to save from the
wreck a panicle of food, water, or clothing, beyond
whatitlicy bad on at tbe time ol hor going to pieces,
and sulltred much from the expo ure. They maile
an attempt to paddle the rat t. as nearly as they could
judne, in the direction 01 tho coast, but very little
headway was made. Ihe ea continued to run very
high the who e tiruo, though during Wednesday
tbe wind moderated.

lho sun went down on Wednesday evening, and
no vefsel had yot appeared ; but on Tuursday
morning at davliglit a steamer was sighted, and
proved to bo the United States stoamer A'ewicrn,
Acting Manter Kooert Y. do v, commanding l'hs
At tcliern had been passing a large quantity of tim-
ber and wrecK, and a briehc lookout was couso-quentl- y

kept on board ol her, resuitin, luckily, in
the rait being decerned about seven o'clock On
coming up with it a boat was lowered, and at halt-pa- -t

seven the men were sale on board ihe vessel.
At this time they were in iongitudo West, and
latitude 28 North.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office op thb Evening Telbghaph, i

Saturday, October 13, 1866. (
The Stock Market wa dull this morning, with

tho exception of Railroad shares, which weiethe most active on the lint. 2000 shares ofReading; Bold at 68(&58i, closing; at the lormerrate, bbo. .
In City Passenger Railroad Bhares there wasnottins; dotujr.
Government bonds were les active. Old

sold at 1134, a Blight advance; and 7'30s at
10C. no chance; 112 was bid for 6 of 1881; 9l).i
tor s; and lioj lor new State and
City loans were unchanged; Pennsylvania 6s
sold at 96 J; new City 6s at 991; atid old do.
at 964.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices,
bnt we hear ot no sales.

Canal shares were dull and unsettled. 28 was
bid tor Schuylkill Navigation common; 383 for
preferred do.

Quotation of Gold-l- Oj A.M., 153J; 11 A. M. ,
154! ; 12 M., 1534; 1 P. M.. 152.
thlLAUELr'HlA STOCK KXCitANliE 8ALR8 T

Reported by De Haven & Uro , No. 40 S. Third streot
BEFORE BOARDS.

100 sh Leh Nv..t6wn 68 100 so Heading. . 08O 681
100 sli Heading.. lOJsb de.,5wnut 68j

first Board.
H200 City 6 old. ... m 800 sb Keaa. ....tots 58
fcNJOO ao new.lots 90J 400 sh do. ..lots, fril

S211216Pa6s IXjilOOsh do. ..80. 63-3-

!K600L6-2uryjcOUDli- ai 20O0.li ri. .. aoO. 63
1000C & A 6 89.. 92 100 h do. soO 68 18

SlOuO I'h & t 0s ... 90 100 sh Minehlll 67
CO sh Pa 11.... lots .. eej 77 sh lien VaL.iots 05

460 sh ao ...lota 6tii 7sh Wumfc BR.. 67
100 so Cata pi 81 80 h N Central 461
100 sn do. . 0 8l iuu so at in ion coal. 2
600 sh do. tst80. 81 J 800 sh do lota 2
88hthes&Wal Its 66 6000 sh Vt Cent.... 2d 42

SECOND ROARD
4000Citvsnew.. . 99 tjsbPii&E 32
30601h6s. 84.... 92 400 sh 8t Noh Coal. 2,

$14000 b8 ..110J 160 sb 18th & 16tu. . . 21.
100 sh Cata pt. . . 15 81J 6 sh Pa H R 6bJo sh Acad Uu-i- c. 70
Poard adjourred on announcement of the deathol its late member, George E. Benson.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, Xo. 40 louthThird streel, report the following rates of ex-
change y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 1524
f(l.)3;. Silver As aud K 144; Compound Interest
Aotes, June, 1C4. Id; do.. July, 1804, 16; do.,August, 1804, 15$; do.. October. lhGt, 14j; do.December, lba, 13$; do., May, 18G5, 111; do..A'i'st, 1805, 104; do., September, 1805, 9.1; do.,
October, 1865, 9$.

rhilatlel;hla Trade Report.
?!'iA.TI BMAT,.0c,ouer e Incloment conditlen 'of
i,2 ,B ..,0 flnv n8 brought business to a stand, and
.i.?.u! nttetlo" in all deoai tments are of a compara-t- ieiv uniiiiporiant character. There was some luiiu'rylor lour lor home consumption, but no deinaud forexportation. About 8no barrel were taken, prln-!-!

y. ""'western extra tamlly at 12 50Wl3 JMn-eludin- g

lennsvivaula and ohiodo. at 13ll lWi super-'-'('8'- 7f

i old and new slock extras at (;Diit brands at ai.WliiaO according to quality.
o'ot'tae 75 i bhl. In Corn Jeal

iio thing
'there Is very little Wheat here and prime qnalltyl

in a eady demand, with sales of Pennsylvania and South-
ern red at a HJ(.,3 10 and IS.OuO bushels old Amb;r on
terms kept secret. White ranges troin 3 103 JS. Uye
Is scarce and wanted. Haies oi Pennsylvania at l 30 f?
bushel. Corn comes In slowlv, and Is lo limited request,
with sales ot yellow at 1 041 fa, and Western mixed
at ai Mfclm. Oat are uuchauged i sale of new South
eni at 6()(ii57o.

JjoUilug doing In Barley or Malt
tloyersced comingods a7S y ,t. Tlmothv Is selling

at kJ 80(315 4 bushel, ana Flaxseed at 25.
hl'ky Is quiet, with small sales ot i'ennsylvanla at

1 i?(g,i ii), auq Ohio at J 4.

Marketa by Telegrapb.
Kkw Yohk, October 18. Cotton buoyant; sale

at 41(a48o. Flour quiet; 6000 barrels sold; State.
7 8011.66; Ohio? fiOa)18 60; Western. 7 80

Cll; southern. 11 8016 26 Wheat steady; 7600
bushels sold ; Chicago spring, 226 Corn firm; 60,000
bushe's sold at 96o. Beel quiet. Pork heavy ; About,

831Ua88 20 Lard dull at ljal8i0.
New Yoke. Ootober 18. btoaVs are better.

Rock Island, 109; Cumberland preferred,
68 ; Illinois Central. 1?8; Michigan Southern, 91, (

Mew York Central, 1181 1 Uoadiug. 110 ; Hudson
River, 124; Canton Company, 66 J; Missouri 6s, 81 j;
Brie Railroad, 84; Western Union 1'elegraoh Com-
pany. 66 : Treasury 7'80s. 10(1 J ; 10 40, VJj, j 113j
Coupon 6s, 112 ; bold, 168.

TUIRD EDITION

LATEST ELECTION NEWS.

OFFICIAL RETURNS REPORTED Y

THE CONGRESSIONAL VOTE, ETC.

HI air Connty Official.
A ltooa, October 13 Ihe following Is the offi-

cial vote ot Blair county :

For Geary (Rep.), 3620; Cljmor (Dem.), 2768.
Gary'a majority, 762.

Seventeenth Conirresslonal District.
At tooha, October 13. The offlcial vote for Con-gre- s

In Blair oonnty is as follows:
P. J. Merrell (Rep ), 8664; Robert L, Johnson

(Dem ), 2786. Republican majority, 878.
Johnstown, October 13. Tbe offlcial vote for

C engross In this county Is as follows t

Morrell (Rep.) 2791; Johnson (Dom.), 8146. Demo-
cratic

t

majority, 866.

Allegheny County Official.
Pittsburg, October 12. Geary' offlolal majority

in this county is 7676. The vote ttood as follows:
Geary (Rep.) 20,671
Clymer (Dem.) 12,896

Twenty-secon- d Congressional District.
Morohead (Republican) is elected to Congress by

30C6 majority.
Twenty-thir- d Congressional District.
Williams (Repub'ican), for Congress, receives 8000

majority in Allegheny county.
Butlor and Armstrong, counties are yet to hear

irom.
Seventeenth Congressional District.

In Mifflin county, .Johnson (Democrat) received
1838 votes, and .Morrell ( Republican ),1727. Johnson's
majority, 111.

Mifflin County Official.
Clymer resolved 1836 votes.
Geary 1726 "

Clymer's majority. . . .... 110

From Richmond.
Richmond, October 13. The Virginia and Ten-

nessee Railroad Compauy, In sessiou at Lynchburg,
adop.cd a resolution yos-t- dryin favor ol consoli-
dating tho management of the railroad Irom Bris-
tol, lennossee, to Mortolk. Phis question has re-
cently excited much interest in tho Mhlo. Governor
Pb rpont aim General Mahono were the moat pro-
minent advocates ot the scheme of consolidation,

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Sudden Death. We regret to announce

the death, irom heart disease, oi Mr. George
K. Itrfiisun, a young man ot this oity, wbo was muoti
beloved bv a large circle of friends. On Wednesday
last, Mr. Benson started in company with a party of
eight gentlemen, lor a shooting excursiou on Chesa-
peake Bay.

lhey reached their destination at the mouth of
tho Narrows on Thursday afternoon; and aft'--
engaging in their coveted sport lor a few hours,
were enjoying them, eles in the cabin of t:ie John
Sadler, when Air. Benson, who had been the gayest
ot the who:e party, suddenly gave a groan and toll
tack in his berth doad. Ho sudden aud unforeseen
was this calamity, that it was some time before his
companions could be brought to a realization of its
truth. w

The partv at once Started for home, where
they arrived last evening, bringing with them the
dead body of heir lamented lriund. The deceased
who was in his thirtv-iourt- h year, was a son of
Guslavus Benson, for many years a member of
the well known urm ot Alexander Benson & Co..
brokers, on Mouth Third street, in this city. Due
notice ot the time and place ot the tunoral will be
given.

Assault and Baitkby and Attempt
to Kill. A colored man named David Le was
arrested last night, charged with committing a
ti. urderous assault upon a gentleman by the namo
oi jnr. nooerc jonnson, wno is a Jeweller by trade,and lives in Ellsworth street, between Eleventh andTwelfth, was wa'king along JLombard street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth, on last Tuesday after- -
uuuu, wueu uo wb acmcKea oy lmbo, wno drew alarge dirk-knit- and gave Johnson a terrible stab
iu me uacx, cutting nis spine, ana injuring him in
such a manner that he Is not expected to live. Lee
was arrestee oy umoer raricer, ot tbe t ilth PoliceDistrict, and had a bearing before Alderman Jones,
whocommitted him to prison on thochatge. Leo is
said to be a notorious thief, and has been in many
Burners wuuiu tut; m-- i low years

A Stbanoe Fisn Caught. A man by
the name of Mr. William Lark went (Win no- vnaw.
day afternoon, be ow the darn at rairmount. (jet
ting wnat ne justly thonght was a most feraendous bite, he pulled, tugged, and hauled, with theexpectation ot capturing a first-clas- s salmon or a
small whale, at ihe verv least. With greit exer-
tions and a considerable amount of mamjouving hebougbt bis prize to land, and lo aud behold! !n
found a dead male infant wraoned in a cloth Ithad been apparently in ihe waior ior ouly a very
short lime, as It had not commenced to decompose.
It was apparently about a week or two old ''tie
Coroner wa- - notified to hold an inquest on the
vmutruiereu luuuvem.

Anotheb Election Disturbance.
Jehn JtLane, while nuder tbe influence ot Joney
liahtniug, got into a s ight difficulty at the election
po'fs, at the corner ot uroad and Chesnut streets,
last Tuesday. Getting unrniv. John was taken
charge of bv Sergeant Hamilton, of tbe police. Not
wirhlngto have bis liberty abridged, John, it is
altered, maae an asauit ana battery upon the olh-oe- r

but did not injure him to any very great extent,
in fact, he came out second best, and was consigned
to a cell in the Station House. Ue had a beat in it be-
fore Alderman Jones, who held him In $800 to
answer the charge ot assault and oattery.

Unknown Man Found Drowned. The
body of an unknown man was found reoently in the
Dcinware river, about half a mile below Fort Mifflin.
Tbe deceased wa evidently a man In good circum-
stances, and was very respeotable in his aopearanoe
Ho is apparently about 86 years of age, and Is 6 loot
7 inches in height. He has brown hair and whiskers.
He was attir d in a blue blouse, dark grey overcoat,
and dark pants, ale had on a pair ol long boots, which
bad been double soled. The Coroner took charge of
the body, and will bold an inquest oa it.

TiLL-TAPPEn- s. Robert Armstrong and
George Dobaven, two young lads, attempted to rob
the mouey-dr- a ver of the lager oeer saloon at the
coinir of Filth and Girard avenue yesterday after-
noon. They were detecrod, and Robert Armstrong
was arrestod at Thirteenth and Parrtsh,and Dohaven
at Bioad and Coate. The? eoured omy a trilling
amount, it is said, which was recovered Alter a
h ....... . n lIHormun. I7ir,.tt 1 ........ , . i .1,j, - .v., -- uv, 'luig uom 111

400 to appear at Court.

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION. The exhi-
bition of tho Agricultural hocietv. of New f'ojir a
countv, Del., held at Wilmington, has been post-
poned until Ootober 18, 10, and .20; 200l) in cash
premiums are offered. Extensive accommodations
lor mock, lancy, auu manuiactuiea artiole have
been nrovidud. A game or base bad wl I ba nlaverf.
and the grenuums, troin 20 to 8160, trotted for.

a. iowNBENp, President.
Kicking a Boy. A pucnacioua fellow.

namea Joseph btokeiy, it is said, got into an a ie:.
cutien with a small boy in a saloon in Second street,
above George, and during the quarrol kicked the
bey iu such a iunons manner ibat he broke his leg,
and otherwise severely injured him Stokelv was
arrested lat evening, and had a hearing beiore
Alderman ouoemaaer, wno field him in $1600 lor a
iurtter healing
' A Mischievous Bh.goar. A varrranthv
tbe name Of Jame Tavlor want into a nlann at Thl- -i
and Buttonwood streets last night to beg. Notreceiving anything, he got into a rage, and rolngouttide, he took bis cane and smashed In a
The proprietor of the store had him arrested, andalter a hearing before Alderman Toland he was held
iu uuu 10 auswer uie cuarire oi malicious mischief.

Ohot.vr k TTia nnmhor nf adui 1 jv.. vuom iruurwunp to noon y was twelve, making a total ofv7 .juui.i ou uu twuutr aoa ior ine weeg ending
October 18, being a decrease of fifty per cent fromthe number reported last netik.

FOURTH EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M,

Five Miners with Cold Coin Arrssted-- The Creat Rain Storm-Import- ant

Bounty
Order, Etc.

grECUL DESPATCHES TO BVENINQ TELEORAPH.
Wa8hjnoton, Octobor 13.

Arrested and Suddenly Dischavrtfed.
A party of five men from Philadelphia were ed

here to-d- ay on susploton of laroeay. ther
having in their possession $108,281 in gold and
silver coin, llxfr gave their names as B. J. M flier, --

J. F. Cowan, R. W Lash, F. M. Cowan, and VT. H. ;
Lnsh.and dated that they belonged to tteorgia,
and that the money was the proceeds ot their mining
oi erations in Montana territory, they baring had
it coined In Philadelphia on their wav through.
There being nothing to disprove their statement,
they were released.

The Storm.
The Fotomao Is continuing to rise, and the lower '

portion or the city, along the Hue of the canal, is
flooded. 1 be cellar of business bona s along Penn-
sylvania avenue are flooded, tnrongh tne river water
backing np in tbe sewers, and great damage hag
been done on tbe low grounds, and some families')
are moving out iu great haste, 'l be river has risen
with such rapidity that they havej to move in
boats.

The Payment of Bounties.
In the regulations regarding the payment of

bounties, it is prescribed that soldiers enlisted for
three years or during the war, who were discharged
by teason of tbe termination or the war, shall be
considered as having served out the period of their,
enlistment, and are entitled to bounty under the'
act. Tbe Paymaster-Genera-l is ot opinion that the
20th of Angust, 1S06, the date of the President's
proclamation declaring tbe insurrection to bo at an
end, should be taken as the oate ol the termination
of the 4war within the meaning of the rule. As
enlistments nnder tne act ceased on thel8tb of
July. 18134, no soldiers enlisted uudor that act could
have been discharged on account of the termination '

of tne war beiore serving two years.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
TJNIOH COUNTT 0FIOIAL )

Lkwisbcro, Oct. 14. The ofllcial vote of this
county is as follows :

Jn r Geaiy 19fj
ForCiymcr 1287 -

'
Geary's raalority , 704
Republican gain. 111.

Fourteenth Congressional District. J
I.KwisBUKO, Oct. 14 Tbe vote for Congressmen

in Union countv is as lollows:
sillier (Rep.) 1954 ':

Bower (Dem) 1200

Miller's majority 6o( 7
Tho district is composed of Union, Snyder,.

Northumberland, Dauphin, and Juniata counties
Greene County.

Watnesburo, Oct. 13. The offloiaj vo e of this
county is as loilows:

Clymer 8230 f

Geary... 1099
Twenty-Fourt- h Conjgreaalonal District

Greens County.
i V- Lawrence (Union) 149

Wm. Montgomery (Dom ) 8270 .

The Floods In Virginia.
Richmond, Octob-- r 18. Tbe floods and seriom

damage to tha railroads will cause a suspension of
travel betweei) Jhis city and Washington for two or
three days. On the Richmond and Fredericksburg
Road three culverts were washed away. On the
Oranse and Alexandria Road tbe bridge at Bealton
w as swe t off 1 be Janies river is much swollen,
by the recent heavy rains.

Shipment of Specie.
Nxw York, October 18 The steamers Oity ofHew York, Ttutnnia and Bremen, sailed forEurope, with $188,000 in specie.

'RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
METHOnrST PRVTRViPV Tnnir- - wua.iA.uA.j-a.M- V UUlLil'JUMDnt noi Will ha halrl - ---

dav, October 16 at 3 P. M.. at 1 UINI I Y M. E. CHURCHwmI' 19th- - 3.P- - ?f- - at Sr. JOHN'8 m.k!
goi eral attendance of ministers, mem-bers, aud Wends ot th Church is cordial y Invited.

W J PAXHO V. for Committee. '

fW RELIGIOUS 8ERVICK9 EVERY SUN- -
?nTcf,5Jt.?v,enlng ',.7..0'oloclt' ,n tSe UBBKN HI LL

4'HURCH, UIBaRD AVENUEabove SIXTEENTH Street, for the masses all seatstree, and all coidially welcome. Subject ot sermonevening. "Homes." -

W LTJTHERBAUM CHURCH, No. 1527
1 oircet nev. K. M . ruicB,-- Dciiiuci iiiuiuiuK anu evening "wan WhatKind Is Necessary for Our and Other Churches' dno-cess-

Come. All are bid to come.

CENTEXNTAT. .TfTRT f.PR nff A ff PTJ T

i A XT llf ITT QAniQ hT rv- - na.uirritT
MOORL .will preach a i entenarr Mermoo In HT. JOHN'S
flr.v '( BUKCH, on Tomorrow (Sunday) morning, at
iv VBDlin'SSo. 0 C""t byUte

jr REV. C. W. SHIELDS. D. D.,' OF
STT,.P.r,Sce,OBVwU1 preach In the "ECOND PRES
5E51A.N ' V,KCH corner ot TULPKHOCK DM and

i nu u w01, Ooruiaotown, at ID A. t.
WEST ARCH 8TRKET PRESBYTE-

RIAN CHURCH, corner of EiailTV. Nru ma
ARCH Street Prvactalng Tomorrow at 10X AM.,by Rev. H. c. HUPHURM. Sermon at 7H f. ai.. by
lfjv. E. H. NEVIS. ubject-"i- he Sabbath 1 It Banc-tlt- y

and Claim "

PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONCHtTucH hii . nrnr.ir ........A.-n- n- , k- -i -- - - - j .j tJiv. r. ,,uc- -
son. Pastor. Keveraud F RtHsELL. Preaching
s vSw A" M nd M Hun(!,V Schoel

REV. W. W. NEWELL (UNITARIAN)
wUI preach at LANOSTROrH'S HALL. Oer- -

mailtOWn. 1 m IHU n'.l.xW-- XI ... : . n v
Evening.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ilUJAVIRO.-- IT IS VERY SELDOM

we meet with any description of perfnme which
so entirely comes up to the notion of the public as do as
the perfume above mentioned. JIT. 0. Tru Delta.

The new penume tor tbe handkerchief 1 something
peculiarly delicate and dellcloas. For sale by all the
principal druggists, Philadeljha Etenxng Built

718 6m

fgj II EADQUARTERS REPUBLIC A,N

INVINCIBLE,
Piiiladku'HIA, October 13, lsMW

A mo-tl- will be held at tbe Hall (Preu Building
frKVlCNTH and CHErU r Streets)

THIS (Saturday) EVENING,
. AT 8 O'CLOCK,

For lbe purpose ot closing up the business of the Club,
for the present campaign.

Eminent sseaker will asdrea the meeting
WILLI iM McMICH tEUPresidenu

William L. Fox. Sacretarv. It.
frSBT THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THEHtockhoKera of h. rnn
BP R' NOH OIL COM PAN V will be
ny's Ottlce, No. 110 South FOURTH Btreet7Ph?al?hla"

.v u ciocx
It

Ir-Z- MASONin nTir Ttir vn,nni.f of Columbia Tge. so. 91 reuuedSIn MoSbaY
rvruerT-H'ota'.K- "

rally are inv.leo. lltj litUoyi) jLElC


